
actor dies in 11orida 
BY I{EI!RY MCC.AT'n' 
OlN•rwr staiT r<•port.er 

O U'l'STANUING Jnmaicru1 ac·tor, 
comedian nud broadcastc1 
Cbarlb Hyatt died yesterday In 

Florida. us.\ a ncr suffering briclly 
from liver canrer. II~ was 75 vears old. 

But e1·en as 1 he nation mourned his 
pas$illg. Hyatt's colleagues In the 
perrorming arts community praised 
1>1.~ work .on stage and rum. his keen 
ense of prof~ slonallsm and hi.~ 

humanity. 
Charles was ror me the best acting 

talent I ever saw In Jamaica," said 
playwright Louis Marriot~. while 
colleague actor 1t11d bi'Oadcaster Fae 
::llington latt<kcl Hyatt tor having 
mpeccable timing. ·I necessary skill for 

llnY to median or nrtor. 
"I eeleb~ hl~ hfe, I celebrate his 

:ontribu on E!Ungton told the 
~er 

e a t for 12 years she and 
H at emceed the Reggn<' Soca Awards 
In Florida and her most outstandinll 
memortes of Hyatt surrounded their 

t/IYAT'r ... dr,rrlucd ns a great act.:o~·===-==== _-::---:-.::-:===="p::_:laru=:llll:;:· ::g==:an_:::d:__:_co·ordlnat!ng or outnts 

when the date or the show neared 
Ellington said, t.Oo, that Hyatt luJS made an 

lnvalweblc contrtbution to local theatre and 
taught many young actors necessary skills. 
Hyatt s and his co-star Leonie Forbe~· 
performance In Trevor Rhone's Old Story 
Time Ellington said. were iruaniCtlve. 

"They demonstt-ated what curving out a 
charncter and going for detaU was," she said. 

Forbes, who said she first saw Hyatt perform 
when she was 19 years old, told the Ob>et'\ er 
thal \\hllc she recognl~ hlS r.ontlibution and 
the possible void lelt by his dcath. she would 
simply miss her frlend. 

"lie· was my daughter's god rather, he was 
my good, good, good frtend. Right now, I can 
only register him as ml triend," she sald. 

She recalled that durtng Old Story Time's 
nm. Hyatt, as a testament to his intense 
preparation. would arrive at the theatre before 
an the other actors and ,;he, soon alter him. 

"And whf'n other members of the cast came. 
they would greet Miss Aggy r Forbes' 
character) and Pa Ben !Hyatt's charncterl, 
not L<.'onle and Charley," she saki 

In a career that soanned close to half-a-
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--==----:-,-';--~-~,. Colleagues want Hyatt to be 
remembered as a great actor 

HYATT from P4Q. 1 

century. Hyatt, who would 11ave been 76 on F~bl'llary 14, 
performed in 17 national pantomimes, numerous ftlms. stngt' 
productions and a series or radio dr.unas to b<-eome one or 
Jamaica's most revered nctors. 

He received the Silver Musgrave medal and Ule Order or 
Distinction ror hls conhibutlon to theatre. as weU as several 
Actor Boy awards for best actor . .Eiyatt also compUed stories or 
hls boyhood in a book entitled When me was a Boy and released 
four recorded albums a! his work. •t.• ·.ts b< ing The Pen/8 of 
Charley in May 2003. 

His t!Jm credits Include 11 illgh Wmd In Jamaica. in whlch he 
played alonf!Side Holl,ywood greats James Coburn and Anthony 
Quinn; Club Puradise, with Robin Williams and Pett>r O'Took 
The Mig/Uy Qutnn. with Denzel Wa.shlngton: Cool Rulllli7l{1' The 
Bushbaby; and .lfllk a11d HO'fle1/. 
Hyat~spent 14 years in England whl're he performed on stagl' ~ 

nnd landed roles in Crozott Court, Blood Knct and Six Biles of 
the Chi!TT!I on British television. before returning home In 1974 

Yesterday. Creative Production and Tnllning Centre head. Or 
Hopeton Dunn. said Hyat l'S celebrity Ill)' largely In the fact lhm 
he made a succeSSfUl t111nsltion from stage to rum, t~levlslon 
and radio. 

"Charles Hyatt wns a natural humoriSt." said OW\Il. "He 
evoked laughter and re!lcction in equal measure Whether on 
st;:.ge, in print. on screer. or on radio, CharlieJ!I'OVIded a picture 
window into Jamaican llf1· In the days that he himself described 
as 'When me was A Boy .. '" 

Among Hyatt's radio dtwnas was llere Comes Charley, a nve· 
minute Jamaica Broadcasting Corporaliotl serial in which 
Hyatt played all the roles, sometimes~ many as seven. 

Marriott remembered that he once did sound ell' eelS for Here 
CvniC> Cllarley. But whrn Hyatt would read the ct·edlts. 
evmything was 'by Charl<•s Hyatt'. which had a nice ring, until he 
got to armouncing sound cff<'cts. 

Pile day he said, 'You spoiling up ml tmg man', and from then 
oi)Sound e!Tt•cts were by Oharles Hyatt." l\laniotL said. 

Desclibmg Hyatt' hs II tremendous and generous hlmtan 
bt:lng, Marrlot srud that wht•n be llr.st met Hyatt In the yard they 
both grew up In at Maxlkld Avenue In Kingston. the actor was 
known as ·Bully' Hyatt. 

Hyatt played the lead role in two stagings or Marriott's 
Bedll>Jlrd and played (he lessPr role or ant agonist Sam 
Burke 1.0 the third stt\!(lng. Marriott explained t.hat during 
thl~ third \'itug!ng, ht' learnt thaL the real Sam Burke was 
ll~att's grand uncle. 

H.,re he was. playing thiS role, whlch was nntl·hls grand 
udeJe, and nobody knew He was t.otaUy belle\'8ble all the ..,~.,-
Marriott said ' 

Forbes. who rP•nembcrcd that shl' and Hyatt len Jamaica for 
England at tht• snme time. said that the years th•'Y spent there 
hrld her most treasured memories or him. Sht' was in a nC\\ 
country and pregnant. but HYatt made it bearable for het She 
remlmsced how he would drive mlles to get the Jamaican Ice 
crt•am she likl'd because "him neva want mi daughter mark fl 
Icc t•ream" or how he would pick her up "when dl tummy getting 
large and cumbt•rsome". 

"He was loads or fun." s:ud Forbes. •we had wondertul Umes 
on stage. but nothing quttc like the personal things." 

f'orbt:s said to the best or her knowlt'dge. .Eiyatt's bod.,v would 
!'(•tum to Jamaica for burial. 

Forbes. Maniott and f:llington said they want1•<.1 Hyatt to be 
rt'm,.ptbered not only as a comedlan. but as a great actot 

F:ltngton had a parting "lord for Hyatt: "Charles. as usual. 
your liming Is perfect whL · bett"r ·une to ·ro tl'lan New Year's 
Day. Walk good, Charley. 

Hyatt is survived by his widow. Marjorll' Hyatt, an<.l 
five children. . t II 
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